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M.i.C-
Baby You know you got me going crazy 
the things you do amaze me 
Baby you amaze me
Kristina-
Baby you got me going crazy 
the things you do amaze me 
Baby you amaze me
M.i.C
your incredible, Amazing , Baby Beautiful 

from head to toe
i never felt this way before so ,
i gotta let you know
M.i.C
Im blessed to have the best ,
i must confess ,
ill be a mess,
If you said no or a second guess 
so im just thankful you said yes 
Girl, i wanna' be with you, 
i know you want that too,
So take my hand , and lets run away
and we could do whatever that lovers do. 
Kristina-
Boy you know you'll always be my baby
(And You'll always be the one for me)
Kristina 
The way you smile boy it drives me crazy
(I Was Ment for you girl, We Were Ment to 

be )

You Can Be My B.A.B.Y,
(Ill be your B.A.B.Y, girl)

I never met a guy that made me feel this 

way ,
(I think about him every night and every 

day)
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Hold Me Down, 
Baby Hold Me Down , and let run this town 

all night 
Kristina-
Cause baby your so fine ,
your smiles beautiful 
and boy theres one thing 
you always gotta' know oh ohhh..
Kristina-
Boy you know you'll always be my baby
M-(And You'll always be the one for me)

The way you smile boy it drives me crazy
M-(I Was Ment for you girl, We Were Ment 

to be )

You Can Be My B.A.B.Y,
M-(Ill be your B.A.B.Y, girl)
M.i.C
Your My Baby, My Queen 
K-(Your My Everything)
M.i.C
Your the love of my life
K-(your the boy of my dreams)
Kristina-
Your my wish come true,
Your my shooting star
M.i.C
Your my b.a.b.y girl 
M&K-you know who you are 
M.i.C-
your my baby, the only girl that gots me 

going crazy 
K-(My B.A.B.Y)
Kristina-
Your my baby, the only boy that got me 

going crazy 
K-(my B.A.B.Y )
Kristina-
Boy you know you'll always be my baby
M-(And You'll always be the one for me)
Kristina-
The way you smile boy it drives me crazy
M-(I Was Ment for you girl, We Were Ment 

to be )



Kristina-
You Can Be My B.A.B.Y,
M-(Ill be your B.A.B.Y, girl)
Kristina-
You Can Be My B.A.B.Y,
M-(Ill be your B.A.B.Y, girl)
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